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THE PITTSBURG ' DISPATCH, SATURDAY JULY 80 1892.

FREE TRADE FALLACY

Thrown Into the Senate by Carlisle,
the Kentucky Democrat.

ANSWERED BY SENATOR FEOCTOR,

Who Attacks Some of the Figures on Tin
1 late Produced lj the Men

WHO BOLDLY FIGHT THE ll'EINLEI ACT

Washington, July 29. The anti-optio- n

bill did not figure in the Senate proceed-
ings y, but in its place the Hale reso-
lution as to the relative merits of the Re-

publican policy of "protection" and the
Democratic policy of "tanfi for rerenue
only" was taken up and debated the whole
day.

The first Senator to enter the list and to
take up the gauntlet thrown down by Mr.
Aid rich, some das a;o, was his colleague
on the of Finance, Mr. Car-

lisle. The drift of Mr. Carlisle's speech
(which was lortified by facts and fiiures)
Mas that the McKinley tariff act had not,
within the 27 months covered by the inves-
tigation of the reduced the
prices of commodities or increased the
wases of labor, b st had on the contrary, in-

terfered w ith ai.d obstructed the operation
of the natural laws soverninc the subject
He instanced 13 general occupations in un
protected industries where the average rate
of wages had gone up and 15 other trades in
highly protected industries where wages
had gone down.

He was followed by Mr. Proctor, who
attacked some of Mr. Carlisle's positions by
quotations from an interview with Mr.
Boiers, the managing partner of a "Welsh
tin plate manufactory the principal point
of which was that the election of Mr. Cleve-
land would be a Mctory tor free trade, and
that its eflcct would be to reduce American
wages to the level of English wages.

The 3IcKInIey Act Defended.
Mr. Sherman and Mr. Allison defended

the McKmlcv act-- , and Mr. Hawley ob-
tained the floor to carry out the fight on
that line '

After the tariff debate ceaed the anti-opti-

bill was laid before the Senate as the
"unfinished business," and was then laid
aside informally when the President's veto
of the bill submitting to the Court of Pri-
vate Land Claims the title of "William

was read and its consideration
postponed till December next

After some difficulty in obtaining a quo-ni-

and a brief silver speech by Mr.
Stewart, Mr, Carlisle addressed the Senate
on Mr. Hale's resolution as to the relative
merits of "protection" and & "tariff for
revenue only, and in response to the
speeches of Messrs. Hale and Aldrich.

If, said Mr. Carlisle, higher prices were
injurious to the community at large and if
low prices were beneficial, then everything
which interfered with and arrested the
natural tendency toward a decline in the
prices of commodities and a rise in the
'iages of labor, anything that tended to
make it harder and more expensive for the
masses of the people to live whether it
were war, pestilence, famine or a McKinley
act was a public calamity, to be deplored
by every man who loved his country.

A List of the Lucky Fifteen.
His purpose was, said Mr. Carlisle, to

show that the tariff act of 1890 had inter-
fered with the natural tendency to a decline
in the prices ot commodities and to a rise
in the rates of wages, and that it had made
it harder and more expensive for the masses
of the people of the United States
to live. He said the 15 gen-
eral occupations in unprotected indus-
tries were bakers, blacksmiths, bricklayers,
camneunaKers, carpenters, common ltuorers,
Krm laborers, machinists, masons,iron mold-er- s.

painters, plumbers, stonecutters, .tailors
and tinsmiths. The average increase of wages
in these occupations during the period cov-
ered br the investigation of the Finance
Committee had been 0 6t"l per cent
The 15 highly protected occupations were
bar iron, boots and shoes, cotton goods,
cotton and woolen goods, crucible steel,
flint glass, grsen glass, lumber, machinery,
pic iron, steel ingots, steel blooms, steel
rails, window glass and woolen goods. In
these occupations the rates of 'wages had
fallen, since the McKinley act, an average
of 89-1- of 1 per cent, as against a rise of

0 per cent in the 15 unprotected indus-
tries.

Mr. Carlisle then went into a detailed
statement as to the cost of imported goods
and as to tin plate. On the latter point he
eaid that the McKinley act had paid, not
to the importer, not to the Government, not
to the dealers, but directly to the Welsh
tin plate manufacturers, $1,029,750, or more
than half the value of the plant ot the 508
tin plate works of "Wales. The McKinley
act as to tin plate had proved to be, not for
the benefit ot the American consumers, but
of the "Welsh manufacturers.

Departure or the Democratic Party.
Mr. Carlisle was followed by Mr. Proctor,

and he by Mr. Sherman, in a brief speech.
He argued that the policy ot the Demo-
cratic party of the present day had departed
far from that of the Democratic party in the
days of "Washington, Adams, Jefferson and
Monroe, which lavored the encouragement
of American industry. He commended the
results obtained through the action of the
McKinley act in relation to sugar, tin plate
ana ouicr inuusines, anu spoke 01 the
benefits which the farmers of the country
had derived from it. He believed that when
the question of protection wa: discussed be-
fore the people, and when the Democratic
party had taken its bold position in favor
ol free trade, the judgment of the people
would be in favor of the policy of protec-
tion, as approved by "Washington and
Adams and Jefferson and Madison and Mon-
roe, as favored by Jackson, and as only lost
sight of in the lights of modern Democracy.
The people would stand by the old doctrine
of the fathers.

After a short speech by Mr. Allison, in
defense of the McKinley bill, Mr. Hawley
obtained the floor. The Hale resolution
then went over until and the
anti-opti- bill was laid before the Senate
as the "unfinished business." It was laid
aside informally, and the President's mes-
sage vetoing the McGarrahan claim bill was
read and postponed until the second Tues-
day in December next, and the Senate ad-
journed.

CATTLEMEN LEADERS TO BE TBIEU

The Cases of the Rank and File of the
Invaders to Re Dropped.

Labamie, Wto., July 29. There are
the best of reasons for believing that all the
prisoners detained here who ere concerned
in the Johnson county invasion, except
about eight, will be tried on the charge of
murdering Hate Champion. The cases
against 33 of the men will probably be nolle
prossed, and only the organizers and leaders
of the expedition will be called before the
bar. These S3 will comprise mostly the
hired army. One or two of the knonn
killers may be tried.

It is expected that the prisoners will be
talven to Cheyenne Saturday. Some of the
defendants manifest much interest as to who
will be the next Governor of Wyoming.

Tue personal discomfort, and the worry
ofa constant cough, and the soreness of lungs
and throat which usually attend it, are all
remedied by Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, a
eafe remedy lor pulmonary disorders and
throat afiections.

The Sunday School iMcnlc.

If you are golnjr to the Sunday school pic-
nic, or any other picnic for that matter,
don't forget to take with yon some of Mar-

vin's soda crackers, some royal fruit biscuits
nndsome French honey cakes. They are
Just the thins for a lunch in the woods.
Your grocer keeps Marvin's cakes and
crackers, or If he doesn't ho can get them for
you if you give him to understand that you
won't take substitutes. xw

A REMARKABLE SURVEY.

KDB'neer Clnrke ttho Hupped Out the
Route of the PennsvlTunla It.illroml
Bitmm rittxbarc rnil Ilarrlsburs In
th- - City TiKlltncr Friends.

E. "W. Clarke, of Blairsville, was in the
city yesterday visiting friends. Mr. Clarke
had charge of the engineer corps that made
the successful survey of the Pennsylvania
Railroad between Harrisbufg and Pitts-
burg. The initial attempts to connect
Eastern and "Western Pennsylvania were
very unsatisfactory. In the year 1847, after
a number of fruitless efforts by other
well known engineers, Mr. Clarke,
then a resident of Blairsville,
was put in charge of an engineer corps, with
instructions to choose the best route possi-

ble over the mountains His lines, when
finished, were at once accepted, and form
tlie present route of the Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d.

Among Mr. Clarke's assistants in
this sun ey was President Roberts, at that
time a youth who was rodman for the corps.
Mr. Clarke, who shortly after the comple-
tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad, followed
the path of empire and located in Des
Moines, la., is now on a visit to his old-ti-

friends at Greensburg, Blairsville and
Pittsburg.

Though well toward his four score years,
his memory of the summers spent on the
AlleghenyMountains in search of a suit-
able route to connect the extremes of this
State is very vivid. The veteran engineer,
who was on intimate terms with Milner
Roberts, Edgar Thomson and Tom Scott, is
well preserved for his year. It is a delight
to hear him tell of the times long gone and
the men who a half century ago were at the
front in developing the resources of West-
ern Penns Ivania. The father of R. W.
Clarke was a canal commissioner ot Penn
sylvania when the canals which joined
Pittsburg and Harrisburg were constructed,
and was to this position for up-
ward of 20 years.

He was the compeer of Tliadeus Stevens
and James Br.chanan.'and with them was a
member of the first constitutional conven-
tion of the State. Old timers will remem
ber James Clarke, who hailed from Ligo-nie- r,

and who in his diy was a great lorce
in the politics of Westmoreland county.
When representing Ligonier in the State
Legislature, away back, he originated the
term log rolling, which has become almost a
necessity in political parlance.

In a speech in Harrisburg James Clarke
illustrated a point by reference to the cus-
toms of farmers out in the Ligonier valley,
when all had to combine for common in-
terests. The log rolling idea at once took,
and became a popular phrase which is not
likely to die. Th'e father was proud of his
part in founding the public school system
of Pennsylvania, and the son is no less
proud in engineering the mountain division
ot the Pennsylvania Railroad.

THEY SIGN THE SCALE,

Two Mills That Will Ho Pat In Operation on
Monday.

On Monday morning the fuel under the
furnaces in the Greensburg Rolling Mills
will be lighted, and the machinery of the
entire plant will be put in operation. The
firm has signed the new Amalgamated scale
and will employ about 100 men. This plant
was built some four or five years ago under
the name of the Greensburg Steel Company,
but recently it changed hands. The new
owners intend introducing a new process.

They will manufacture bolt and wagon
iron under the Henry Harris method by
which old rails and scrap steel can be made
into new finished product. The Harris
method is said to be a new idea and is re-

markable lor its economy. The process is
covered by two patents and a secret and the
Greensburg milt will be the only one in the
country that has the right to manufacture
under the new process.

About the same time the Greensburg mill
starts the plant of theNewport Iron Com-
pany at Newport, Ky., will also be put
into operation. Last evening it was an-
nounced at Amalgamated Association head-
quarters that the Newport company had
signed tne scale. Thev have eieht single
puddling furnaces, ten heating and tour box I

anneaiine furnaces ana nve trains ot rolls.
The product is iron and steel sheets for
roof and corrugatingpurpofes and stovepipe
iron. The annual capacity is 15,000 net
tons and employment is given to 200 men.

FOREIGNERS SUPPLANT AUEBICAHS.

Poles and Hungarians Introduced Into a
Minn at TVheellnc

The Montana Coal Company near Wheel-
ing are supplanting their American miners
with Poles and Hungarians. All miners
discharged to make places for the foreign-
ers seem to have been blacklisted as
no other company will engage them. Miners
are determined to stop the wholesale
discharge of men and it is very likely a
strike will result.

The strike at Hutchinson Bros. ' Opek-isk- a

mine continues and many exciting in-

cidents have occurred there during the
weeK.

MINE W0BKEES' C0HVEKTI0R.

It Villi Be Held in Jelllco Daring the
Month or .lucnst.

District No. 19, United Mine Workers of
America, will convene at. Jellico, Tenn.,
on the third Wednesday in August. The

convention, which is held annually, will
open at 10' o'clock in the morning. Bach
local assembly and local union will be en-
titled to one delegate for 100 members.

Business of importance will be transacted,
including election of officers for the ensuing
year.

State Charters Granted.
At Harrisburg yesterday charters were

granted to the Salem Iron Company, of
Pittsburg, capital 550,000, and the Titus-vill- e

Electric Light and Power Company,
capital 5100,000.

An Honest Alderman Sqneals.
July 2a Hon. Harvey

Myers, of the Kentucky Legis-
lature and a member of the present Legisla
ture, was to-d- accused in a public meet-
ing of the Covington (Ky.) Board of Alder-
men with having oSered Alderman Droege
52,000 to vote lor a certain street railroad
ordinance.

The Order of the Iron Halt In Trouble.
Indiauapoms, July 29. Albert Baker

and other members have asked for the ap-

pointment ot a receiver for the Order of the
Iron hall. The institution is of a mutual
benefit character and has an immense mem-
bership throughout the country. Misman-
agement and extravagance are charged.
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

VanllU Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.
Orange
Almond Economy In their use
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.
For sale oy Gcu. K.storuubou Co., and all

first-cla- ss grocers.

Marriage Licenses Issued Xestrrrinv.
Name. Besldence.

Joseph Koska rittsburg
) Josephine Prubucixa Pittsburg
( August Laurinatls Pittsburg
J Rosalia Maschlewska Pittsburg
J Charles IT. Parker Allegheny City
5 Carrie htelner Pittsburg

David Noble Pittsburg
(Minnie Snyder Pittsburg
John Jovce .'.Pittsburg

tNora O'loole Pittsburg
(John Moeller...... Pittsburg

Ida M. Keene Verona

DIED.
BATEMAN On Friday morning, July 29,

1892, at 10.55. at the residence of her
Daniel Coates, Now Castle, Mrs. Rachel

L. Bateman, aged 87 years.
Funeral services at residence Dr. "W. P.

Edmonson, No. 375 Fifth avenue, Pittsbur-t- .

on Monday at 1 o'clesh. Interment private
at a later hour. 3

BKENAN At her residence, S456
Penn avenue. East End. on Thursday, July
28. 1892, at 2 30 p. it, Mrs. Sallie, wire of K. J.
Brenan, In the 25.1i ye.ir of her age.
'Interment at Peebles, Ohio, on Saturday,

July SO. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend

CLE LAND At Wilkinsburz.on Thursday,
juiv JB, 1892. at r. ii., John s. clzlakd, in
his ttoth year.

Funeral services will be held at his late
residence, cornerof Mill and Wallace streets,
on Saturday, July 30, at 2 30 r. jr. Interment
at Bculah Cemetery.
Belmont Chronicle, of Ohio, please copv.

COCHRAN-- On Thursday, Julv 28, 1892, at
6 p. jt , CiiAULPS CoohbaIi, .iced 62 years.

Funeral from his btother's residence, Au-
gust Cochran, No. 34 Ann sticet, Saturday,
July SO. at-- p. M. Fiiends of the family uio
respectfully invited to attend.

COLBOUBV On Thursday, July 23, 1892, at
10 53 a m., Haurt, son or William and Alar-g-

et Colbourn, d 1 yenrand 10 months.
Fuueral ironi the parents' lesldence, 76

Robinson street, Allegheny, on Saturday at
10 a. M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

COWEN On Frid iv, July 29, 182, at a"
Jr., Howard, son of EdwaidandAnuaCowen'
aged 11 months and 10 dus, at the residence
oi ner parents, aou Jane street, s. s.

CROWE At Glenn Falls, X. Y., atS 40r. m.,
Thuisday, July 28, 1892, J. II. Crowe, in the
33d year or his a,'e.

GLENN At her home, 40 Congress street,
July 27. Clara Glex, ajied 15 years.

GEAIlAjr At his home in Washlneton,
Pa., July 29, 1892, at o'clock a. m Joint
Graham, in his 61st year.

Funeral services at his late residence on
Suxday kvenikq, July 31. 1892. Funeral from
Union Depot, Wokday, on arrival of train at
10 o'clock a. si. 2

HASLIN At Homeopathic Hospital, on
Friday, July 29, 1892, at 3 30 A. IT , Ellex
Haslix, aged 27 j eai s.

Funeral irom the residence of her uncle,
Owen Morgan, 201 Brownsville avenue.
southside, on Sukday, July 31, 1892, at 2 p. M.

Friends or the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

HAMPE Frederick H., son of Frederick
Hampe, at 6 p. M., at his residence, Mt. Oliver,
aged 31 j ears, 11 months and 3 d.iys.

Funeral from his lato residence, Sunday,
July 31, at 2 P. x. Interment Southside
Cemetery.

HINSON On Wednesday, July 27, 1892,
Harry IV. Uissos, aged 20 years.

Funeral from the First Congregational
Church, corner of Fran Id in and Manhattan
streets, Allegheny, on Saturday. Julv 30.
1892, at 2 P. x. Friends or the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

HUH TEE Entered into rest on Friday.
July 29, 1892, at 11:10 p. sr. at his lesidence.
Sycamore street, Thirtieth ward, David K.
UtrarER, in his 46th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
KLEEH On Friday morning, July 29, 1892,

at 3.10, Harry Joseph, son of Joseph and
Mitxiie Kleeli, aged 21 months 13 days.

Notice of funeral bereaftor.
Wheeling papers please oopv.

KKAMEE On Thursday at 8 30 p. is., Mary
Kraker, wife of Joseph Kramer, aged 20
years, 5 months and 16 days.

Funeral 0:1 Susday, July 31, at 2 p. if., from
her late residence, No. 4S28 Penn avenue,
olty. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

JdcCIiELLAND On Fiiday. Julv 29, 1892.
Elkxor D. JIoC'LriXAND, widow of the late
James M. McClelland, in her 5SMi year.

Funeral services will take place from the
residence of her diughtei, Jti. C. R. Hoover,
No. 65 Lacock street, Allegheny, Sdndat
APTEitiloon at 3 o'clock. Interment private
at a later hour.

McGItEGOR Drowned, on Thursday. July
28. 1S92, between 2 and 3 o'clock, IlARitT
Walter, younpest son of XT. J. and Marie E.
McGiegor, ayed 10 jears, 7 months und 26
days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, No.
72 East Diamond street, Allegheny, on Sat-
urday, July 30, at 1 p. v. Friends of the fam-
ily are resDectfully invited to attend. 2

PLANT At his residence, Penn ave-
nue and Station street, East End, city, on
Thursday, Julv 28, 1892, at 11 p. jc, Charles
Plast, in his 61st year.

Tuneral services on StnsPiT, July 31, IS1)!,
at 2 p. if. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

Lexington, Ky., papers please copy.l 2

PORTER On Friday, July 29, 1692, at his
private residence. Bolenda street, Thirty-secon- d

ward, .Robert Prter, in his 31st
year. .

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PREISENDOERFER-O- n Thursday, July 28,

1892, at 2:18 o'clock P. M., AI.NA, daughter of
George and Ro-- a Prelsendoerfer, aged 1
ye irs and 11 months.

Funeral Saturday apternoox, at 2 o'clock,
from residence. No. 7 Toegtly street, Al-
legheny City. 2

SCHISSLER On Friday afternoon, July
29, 1892, at 3 o'clock, Akhie, dauchtei of
Michael and Helena Schissler, aged 11 years
1 months and 19 days.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of her parents, Shaler towns-hip- Old Butler
pike, on Sunday atternoos- - at 2 30 o'clock.
Friends of tho family are respectfully

to attend. 2
SCHOENBEIN At his borne. 360 Wasliinfr.

ton avenue, Allegheny, Thursday morninsr, j
ALSKKT x. ouiiujsaisKiff, in tue oisc year OI
his age.

Interment at Fort 'Wayne, Ind. Train
leaves Fort Wayne depot 8 a. m., Saturday,
July 30. Fi lends of tho Xamily are respect-
fully invited to attand.

SKELTON On Thursday, July 23. 1892, at
3 a.m., at his residence, ii Tenth stieet,Southside, John H. Skeltos, ased 63 years.

Funeral services at the Union Baptist
unurcn, nnieieenui street, soutnsiae, on
Saturday aiterkooh at 20 o'clock. Inter-
ment private. 2

WIEMANN On Friday, Julv 29, J892, at
l-- p. m., Jons Casper WrEitAmr, in his 7Sd
year.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, 23 Magee street, Pittsburg, on Mon-
day, August 1, at 8:15 a. v. There will be
requiem high mass at St. Mary's Church,

at 9 a. if. Friends of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WIM.IAMS On Friday, July 29, 1892, at 7
p.m., May Evalyjt, youngost daughter of
Bella S. and Harry J. Williams, aged 1 year
and 10 months, nt the residence of hei par-
ents. No. 239 Forty-thh- d street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WOELFEL On Friday, July 29, 1892, at

10 SO, Pearl Emma, youngest daughter of
William and Margaret Woelfei, nee Metz, in
her 7th year.

Funeral services at 2 p. 3t, SuxDAYat Faith
sCnapel, Spring Garden boiough.

9TiffsT.Pi!
f The dyspeptic tho debilitated, wheth

er from excess of work of mind or
body or exposure In malarial reglqns,

(P wiU find Tutt's Fills the most genial9restorative ever offered the invalid.

KEPRESENTKD IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, $9,378,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. .TONES. 8 Fourth T
Jals-52--

WENTRN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUHG.

Assets.. .U8,K187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN IS. JACKSON, Tioe Prosldent.

el80-TT-J WE P. HEIinKIlT . Secret

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowninir, bridjfinjt and filling
of the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed, office, 110 Smith-fle-

b, PUtsbug. aj28-M-

NEW ADVEKTISEMIENTS.

REAL $24 SUITS, .

NOW $1&

REAL $20 SUITS,
NOW $12.

REAL '$16.50 SUITS,
NOW $10.

REAL $12 SUITS,
NOW $7.

U
This is the story of our Men's

Suit Sale "in a nutshell." Note
these reductions and bear in
mind that every Suit is this sea-

son's style and all-woo- l, and you
will acknowledge they are the
greatest bargains in the two
cities.

Interesting values also in
Summer Furnishings and Straw
Hats. Also in Valises, Club
and Cabin Bags, Barrel and
Flat-To-p Trunks.

We have placed on a special
table a lot of $3 to $4 Boys'
Suits. Your choice

$2.00.

&MfsB
flWWbSEPft

Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

DIAMONU

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cares

Chapped Hands, Wocnds, Bums, Eto,

Xasurras and Fre.vent SandraO,

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Us

AWT CLEARING SALE!

COMMENCING

MONDAY, AWT 1.

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons,
Baby Carriages,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Underwear, Hosiery and

Gloves.

FLEISHMAN & CO.

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.
We close at 5, Saturdays excepted.

JrSO i

ODDS AND ENDS.
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

CARPETS AND RUGS.
Some nice patterns, enough fora room, may be just what yon

want, and to be had at a sacrifice
price. Rugst to match in price andpattern.

CHINA MATTING,
From a good Inner, 95 00 for 40

yards, up to the best brands.

GINNIFF &STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Je2S,TTS

LleMg COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
Do you want a cup of
Beep Tea? See that It is
made from the genuine
Incomparably the best
Pure, palatable, refresh-
ing. Ditaolyes clearly.

see Baron Lie-big- 's

signature fIn blue on each
label, thus:

SKW ADVERTISEMENT".

4ee-- 4

m a WW

CAN YOU FIT ME?

makes no difference who

asks such a question, the
answer is in ihraffirniative.
Clothes either fit or they
dont. A stiit is either suit-

able or unsuitable. Ifyou go
to a general store to buy a
suit you can't expect to get
perfectioji. What do the
' dealers orjobbers in all sorts

of Cheap John stuff know
about clothing? They buy
clothes as they do pots and
kettles, notions, needles and
anchors. We are Tailors and
Clothiers. To buy our own
home product is to buy per
fectly made, perfectly fitting
goods at the. lowest possible
price. In short, we can fit
large or small, young or old,

slim and tall, short and
stout. See our display this
week of suits at $8, $10 and
$12. TR O USERS See

our Favorite "Home-Mad- e

Pants, all-woo-l, at $2.25.

MMPj

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

jy23-7- 2 TTSSu

A SUNDAY HAT

At your own
price is about
what we offer
you to-da- y.

We know that

ffr4' Wmost men will

Vryf w make their old
straw hat do

rather than pay full price for a new
one at this date. It is not yet mid-
summer, yet we have concluded to
put all of our straw hats at such a
price as to close them out entirely
and carry over nothing. We have
filled our windows with this year's
straws, fine Mackinaws and Sailors
(no old ones) and marked them all
ONE PRICE,

50 CENTS I

Most any man will throw off his old
straw and put on a new one at 50c,
especially when it is less than a third
of cost to make it.

All other summer goods at like re-

duction:
Tennis Suits - - - $9
Caps --- --- 50c
Belts - - - - 25c
Bicycle Suits - - - - $7

PAULSON BROS.'
iy!6-MTu- s

WALL PAPER.
Do you want to bur wall papert

If you do this ii a splendid time. We bar
marked down everything, Including

Picture .Mouldings and Llncrustm. Walton.
We will hare some paper in tho 10c list

that never was sold in Pittsburg Tor less
than 25c.

We have picture mouldings at So per foot
that recently sold for 19c.

Onr Pure Paints and White Lead and Oil
at lowest wholesale prices.

Send for price list of paints.
W e have the best paper-banger- s only, and

can furnish any number at once. We send
them out of town at regular prices witn car
fare added.

Send tor samples of wall paper, sent free
to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth av., 3 Sanires from Court Houm
Je27

ESTABLISHED 19ft.

BLACK GIN
TOItTHS

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure enre fo
the Urinary Orsans, Grave
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitten""" are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
mureiCABX Liver Complaint and every

species of indigestion.
wild Charry Tonic, themost popular prep-

aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lnng troubles.

Either of the above, Jlper bottle, or 8 for
$5. ifyour drureist does not handle these
.roods write to fflL f. ZOELLEH, sole M'fr
Pittsburg. Pa. Ja2-5-7 rra

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Oa

le2J-T- T 106 Third ave.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- K"&

B. & B
124 PIECES,

OVER 7,000 YARDS,

I 'S

L 0 TN

Permanent colors, made of best
Sea Island Cotton, genuine
indigo dye, two shades, Porce-
lain and Navy Blue, Polka
Spots, from the tiny dot to all
sizes, up to a spot the size of
the end of an unsharpened lead
pencil, and in line stripes of
white in all the various widths.

Superior quality, made to re-

tail at 25c, 34 inches, almost a
full yard wide, and to be sold
12jc a yard. The lot being
large, and so desirable for
street suits for now, or until
late in the fall, and splendid
for waists, and to give room to
show and sell the sroods and
for customers to see, and sales
people to handle them ad-

vantageously, they will be
placed on the long counters
where the Colored Cashmeres
are usually shown, in the Dress
Goods and Silk Room.

These Indigo Suitings are
soft finish, a well defined Serge,
almost like Whipcord, Wool
Suitings in Weave and
women of Allegheny, Pitts-
burg, and we don't believe
anywhere else, ever had op
portunity to buy the like of so
good for so little money. If
you can't come send for as few
or as many yards of Dress
Patterns as you wish, or a
piece, 50 to 55 yards, and if

not the greatest value you ever
saw, return it and get your
money.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.

&
Jy29

FW"ibt. now lib l& lb I n-- 7 V '
doction of 153 IbL, Mid I feet o much belter thftt I would Dot take
fl,000 and be pat beck where I wae. 1 am both eurprlied and proud
of the chanre. I recommend tout treatment to all eufferere frotr
obesity. VTU1 asjwer all loqnlrtei If itamp la iocloeed for reply."

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
Harmleee, and with an etarvfac-- Inconrenlence, or bad effect.

Tor partlcolare addreee, with 6 nente In etampt,

ii. o. w. r. moti. MiricxEB's nr" o. m

OIL TTHXI. BVTTL.IES.

H KL SUPPLY HI,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBURG, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,
.

EL AIUE,
TH- E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

lr conceded to be the Best and Safest Oil
Known.

ELAINE
MCVKB VARIE9 IN QUALITY.

Cannot bo Exploded.
t t the very Ill-h- grade or refined

petroleum, from whicli, in the process ot
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine Is i from lienzlne and paraffins;
it will never chill in the coldest temperature
known on thU continent.

In color, Elaine Is siy'luff-wat- white, and
its "Are test" is so hhrh as to make it as abso-
lutely safe as any illnmlnant known. 1

Having no disagreeable odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for lamily use.

Can be Earned in Any Petrolean Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FKOM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT at
KNOWN.

ELAINE ! ISSSS OIL .
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in ii Years

From 1873 to 1893.

Elaine cannot be improved upon.
D.WARDEN & OXNARD,

iel
MANUFACTUBERA,

FITTSBUBG, PA.

NEW AOTEKTISESIIISTS.

AT

STILL

$10
WORTH

$12; $15,

$18 and $20.

These' suits we are now

selling are not a lot of

light summer goods, for

which the season will

soon close, but dark,

medium weight suits,

which will be as useful

in the fall as now. Not

a suit in the entire as-

sortment but will be

wearable right up to

Christmas.

IT WILL PAY YOU

TOvBUY NOW

FOR THE FALL

300 TO 400

nOT

WEATHER

BARGAINS.

We are closing out our Hue of Keglige
Shirts at great reductions.

Hen's Madras Shirts at $1, reduced from
SI 25.

Men's Madras and Cheviot Shirts at SI 50,
reduced from $2 and S2 50.

Men's finest Madras, Cheviot and Fancy
Oxfords at $2 50, reduced from S3.

Boys' Cheviot Shirts 60c each, from 75c.
See the Boys' Flannel "Waists at fl, re-

duced from $2 50 and S3.
Ladies' Flannel. Waists reduced to SI

from S3.
Ladies' Cheviot "Waists at SI, reduced

from $2 50.
Ladies' '"White Lawn "Waists, 75c, from

$1 25.
"We still have a few Parasols left which

we are closing out at half price.
Don't forget we are closing ont all our

Trimmed Bonnets and Hats at half price.
All our TJntrimmed Bonnets and Hats' at

50c and $1 each, were S2, S2 50, 53 and S4.
Come in and look around and you will

find bargains In every department.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jy29
1

IT IS A DUTT yon owe yourselfnnd fnm.
ily to get the best value lor your money.
TjAnainl9ji ill vnnr fnnLTOPRr t)V Durrbnelnir
W. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
bettt value lor prices iisi&eu, us luuusunaswill testify

INTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE..

$ Ii 0JS''' '

$0 so

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

A arenulne sewed shoe, that ulU not rip, fico
calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com.
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoo
ever sold at the price. Equals custom mode shoes
costing from 4 to ts.
CJVI and S5 Hand-sewe-d, flnecalf shoes. The
vP1? most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold

the price. They equal fine imported shoes costing
Irom$1tol2.

K7AU other trrndes of the same high
standard ol excellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and the price
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by lawfor obtaining
money nnderfslsepretences.
W. t. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

Carter. 71 Fifth avenue: J.N.Frobrlng.JSB Fifth
avenue; H.J. ft O. M. Lang, 4S0I Butler street.
Pittsburg; Henrv Roster, No. 108 Federal street;
E. Q. Bollman, No. 72 Itebecca street, Allegheny;
tiutcheson Bros., No, an BeaTer ave., Allehenr.

Jyl2--TT- S

SELL

M

I lib

$10
WORTH

$12, $15,
0

$18 and $20.

There are still about a

thousand suits left and

among them every style

of material. They are
in both Sacks and

Frocks of the latest style

of cut, well made and

trimmed, and are being

sold at a price that in-

sures a ,

Saving of $3 to 10

On a suit

DON'T LOSE

THIS

FINE CHANCE.

MARKET ST. , t r-

WE are the people that give
the low prices. Trade where
your dollar does double duly.

MISFIT PARLORS,
516 Smithfield St. t

B T GET LEFT!

These tremendous bargains of ours
are galloping off, and you want to
get up and hustle if you'd have one.
YOU'LL NEVER FIND A BET-
TER TIME THAN RIGHT NOW.

40 fine Black and Blue $9.00Cheviot Suits at.,

YOUR PICK of all our $8.50Light Suits at

125 Black,Blue and Gray
English and French $11.50Clay Diagonal Suits at

2,oo pairs of fine All- -
Wool Merchant Tailor$3i$4Made PANTS for.

We're smashing ALL prices NOWI
Clearing out everything.

Remember, we sell you first-clas- sl

Merchant Tailor Made Clothing
ONLY!

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
JyOT

rsavs-- i J'W fcijrj
f.v- - vr9

EEPAIEED !

25c, 50c, 75c.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Corner "Wood St. and Fifth Ave.

JyH

DATCMTC O. I. LEVIS (next Leader)r 1 Cn I O. 131 jutli av.. rittsburg. Pa.
years solloltor.
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